Rainforest Cafe
Breakfast
Animal Kingdom
Menu Date: July 2013

Breakfast Adventures
Tonga Toast - Cinnamon French toast with warm maple syrup topped with fresh strawberries and bananas and served with your
choice of bacon or sausage. $10.99
Breakfast of Bandits - Two eggs your way, choice of bacon or sausage, served with breakfast potatoes and toast. $9.99
Benedict Bamba - Tradi!onal Eggs Benedict: Toasted English muﬃn halves, poached eggs, Canadian bacon, topped with Hollandaise sauce. Accompanied by breakfast potatoes. $11.99
Pie of the Viper - Fresh baked Mexican-style breakfast pizza brushed with salsa and topped with scrambled eggs, Roma tomatoes,
red, green & Poblano peppers, and cheddar cheeses and four-cheese blend. $12.99; add bacon or sausage to pizza $.99
Cisco and Pancho - A ﬂat iron steak broiled to order. Served with two eggs your way, breakfast potatoes and toast. $14.99
Egg White Omelee - A li4le lighter fare, egg white omele4e is made with tomatoes, Swiss Cheese, spinach, and mushrooms.
Served with fresh fruit and toast. $11.99
Ozzie's Omelee - 3-egg omele4e with your choice of 3: cheddar cheese, onions, mushrooms, sausage, bacon, ham, green bell
peppers, spinach, black olives, tomato or broccoli. Served with breakfast potatoes and toast $11.99; add addi!onal items $.50
Forest Combo - fresh seasonal fruit and a hot bowl of oatmeal served with brown sugar. Served with toast. $8.99
Cha Cha's Wild Waﬄe - freshly made Belgian waﬄe served with fresh strawberries, bananas and maple syrup and a choice of bacon or sausage $9.99
Breakfast Sliders - you're sure to love mini egg sandwiches on toasted slider buns with bacon and American cheese. Served with
breakfast potatoes $10.99
Cranberry Waﬄe - freshly made Belgian waﬄe baked with cranberries and topped with raspberry sauce. Served with whipped
cream, maple syrup and your choice of bacon or sausage. $10.49
You may subs!tute cholesterol free eggs or sugar free syrup

Smoothies and Freezes
Key Wester - Strawberries and bananas blended with nonfat frozen yogurt.
Rainforest Ricky Freeze - frosty mix of apple, pineapple, orange, strawberry and grapefruit juices served frozen with orange sherbet.
Brazilian Freeze - A tropical mix of coconut, pineapple, raspberry purée and banana blended together with ice.
Raspberry Lemonade Freeze -"Pucker up" with this blend of raspberry purée and frozen lemonade.
Orangesicle - Orange sherbet blended with nonfat frozen yogurt.
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Juice and Beverage Bar
Orange and Grapefruit Juice - A perfect way to start your day! Made from 100% real juice.
Tomato, Cranberry and Pineapple Juice
Milk and So+ Drinks - Coke, Diet Coke, Sprite, and other ﬂavors
Hot or Iced Tea
Jungle Fever - Spicy Bloody Mary Mix and Absolut Vodka, blended with our secret seasonings. "Dip a Chip!" Topped with our famous Ke4le Chips.
Rainforest Ricky - A mixture of pineapple, orange, apple, strawberry and grapefruit juices. Served over ice or straight up.
Mimosa - Sparkling wine and orange juice.

Jungle Grounds
Espresso & Specialty Coﬀees

Kids' Menu
Ages 12 and Under
Breakfast Bandits - Scrambled eggs, choice of bacon or sausage, served with our version of breakfast potatoes $5.99
Tonga Toast - Cinnamon French toast with warm maple syrup topped with fresh strawberries and bananas $5.99
Cha Cha's Wild Waﬄe - freshly made waﬄe with maple syrup and whipped cream $5.99
Tuki's Oatmeal - hot bowl of oatmeal served with brown sugar and fresh seasonal fruit $4.99

Assorted breakfast cereals - Ask your Safari Guide for selec!ons. $3.99

